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Music Therapy Methods with 
Children Ages 8-12 who have had 




Trauma in Child Development ages 8-12
Typical Development
Trauma’s impact on children ages 8-12
Music Therapy as a Trauma treatment
Music Therapy approaches for children who have had ACEs




Analysis for themes, 
similarities, and differences
The Therapists
Stephenie Sofield (MA, MT-BC)
Michael Zanders (PhD, MT-BC)
Jessica Fletcher (MA, MT-BC)
The Big Themes
Social Justice in Music Therapy
Healing within a Broken System
Client-centered, Humanistic, and Resource-
Oriented Music Therapy
Approach to and Process of Music Therapy - A plan 
with an uncertain structure









Approach to and 
Process of Music 
Therapy - 






“Good” and “bad” don’t really exist. The 
world is non-binary.
The importance of the client’s insight and 
expertise on their own life
Client history and current situation is 
incredibly important for care and modifies 
the goals of care
Questions?
Thanks.
